
START YOUR MEAL WITH…

Parsnip soup and fried scallops €10 L, G
 House escargot €14 L

 Aura blue cheese, garlic butter and toasted bread
 

Cotton Skagen €15 L
prawns, chilli and garlic mayonnaise, roe and

toasted bread
 

Seasonal salad, small €6 large €9 L, G
kale, cherry tomatoes, cucumber, toasted

pine nuts and sunflower seeds with
basil and rocket pesto

 
Extra toppings

 Crayfish and fennel €16 L, G
Grilled chicken and goat’s cheese €14 L, G

 

 

MAIN COURSES...
 

 Grilled chicken €23 L
vegetable and wheat berry salad

Tender roast pork €24 L, G
country sausages, BBQ mayonnaise,
pickled vegetables and house fries

Beef fillet with flavoured butter 200 g €29 L, G
garlic butter, carrot, parsnip, onion,

truffle and caper mayonnaise and house fries

Grilled meat for two €53 L, G
marbled beef fillet, tender pork neck, chicken,

roasted vegetables, herb butter sauce and
house fries

Grilled salmon €25 L, G
pea purée, roasted carrots,

parsnip and dill and lime smetana

Grilled quinoa patties €17 L, V
vegetable and wheat berry salad with beetroot hummus

The charcoal grill is ready for use starting from 3 pm every
day

 
Our ideology is to make elegant, authentic, robust and delicious food with high-quality ingredients.

 

L lactose-free, G gluten-free, V vegan
Please ask the staff about food allergens and other information.

The country of origin of the beef fillet and flavoured-butter beef fillet is Australia; the others’ country of origin is Finland 4/2019



AVAILABLE AT THE BAR...
Cotton burger €19 L

minced steak patty 180 g, grilled pork neck, cheddar cheese,
brioche bun, marinated red onion, chilli mayonnaise and

house fries

Hot Dog Lapinniemi €12 L
spicy chicken and herb sausage, pickled vegetables,

chilli and bell pepper compote with house fries

Beef bread Sommer €16 L
grilled beef fillet, herb butter sauce, bacon, tomato, pickled

red onion and salad

TOP OFF YOUR MEAL WITH…

Rhubarb sorbet €10 G
roasted white chocolate

House chocolate cake €10 L
cream cheese and raspberry mousse

Meringue and ice cream €10 L, G
vanilla ice cream, meringue, berries and chocolate sauce

 
Our ideology is to make elegant, authentic, robust and delicious food with high-quality ingredients.

 

 L lactose-free, G gluten-free, V vegan
Please ask the staff about food allergens and other information.

The country of origin of the beef fillet and flavoured-butter beef fillet is Australia; the others’ country of origin is Finland 4/2019



 

CHILDREN’S MENU
 

MAIN COURSES...

 
Salmon and mashed potato €11 L,G

 
Chicken and French fries €10 L,G

 
Meatballs and mashed potato €9 L,G

 
Pork minute steak and French fries €13 L,G

 
Burger and French fries €10 L

 
All children’s meals are served with cucumber,

 
tomato and lettuce.

 

TOP OFF YOUR MEAL WITH...
Children's ice cream  5 € G

Choose two scoops and sauce
vanilla, - chocolate-, and strawberry ice cream

white chocolate-, and caramel sauce

 

 
 
 
 

Our ideology is to make elegant, authentic, robust and delicious food with high-quality ingredients.

L lactose-free, G gluten-free, V vegan
Please ask the staff about food allergens and other information.

The country of origin of the beef fillet and flavoured-butter beef fillet is Australia; the others’ country of origin is Finland 4/2019


